
Learn the 
real story

Luxury CuLturaL tours 100% INDIGENous oWNED

Call 1300 92 11 88
www.NTindigenoustours.com



Aboriginal guided luxury day tours 
from Darwin 
Indigenous Litchfield Spectacular
Explore Litchfield National Park and surrounds. See spectacular waterfalls, stone 
country, rainforest and woodlands. Discover pioneer heritage and a rich Aboriginal 
tradition. Enjoy exclusive access to picturesque Woolaning Spring and refreshing swims 
in clear, natural pools.

Indigenous Wildlife Spectacular
Meet animals hard to see in the wild and learn about them from an Aboriginal 
perspective. See them portrayed in Aboriginal art. Visit wetlands, water birds and lilies 
while crocodiles cruise alongside your boat.

Indigenous Daly River Spectacular
Follow the rugged Reynolds River track as it winds through remote parts of Litchfield. 
Swim at Surprise Creek Falls. See the riverside community of Nauiyu and fish for 
barramundi in the Daly River. Dry season only.

Top End HIGHlights
Experience the best of the Top End. Your day includes Litchfield National Park through 
Aboriginal eyes, a visit to Woolaning Spring, helicopter flights, a crocodile cruise and 
sunset at Mindil Beach. Your helicopter takes you over inland waterfalls, wetlands, 
meandering rivers and coastline.

Wet season tours
During our tropical summer, from about December to May, some areas are closed by 
floodwaters. A day trip to the Litchfield area at this time rewards you with lush, vibrant 
landscapes and waterfalls in full flow. You can also enjoy refreshing swims in clear, natural 
pools safe from crocodiles.

Personalised private Top End tours 
We can tailor a private charter just for you to other parts of the Top End and 
outback. To plan your very own tour, contact Tess on 1300 92 11 88 or info@
NTindigenoustours.com.

Learn the real story
Bring the country to life as Tess Atie and her guides share the stories 
of generations.

‘I grew up around where Litchfield National Park is now, travelling and 
camping with my family. I developed a great respect for my old people. 
They showed me all the fine details about the plants and animals on our 
country, and how to live properly there. Later I became a park ranger and 
wildlife park guide. Now I want to teach visitors about our 
beautiful country’.

Tess Atie, Aboriginal owner and guide

Don’t miss out

Our luxury day tours are limited to 7 passengers in safe, comfortable four-wheel drive vehicles.

All tours include hotel pickups, a generous lunch of local game meats, and (where applicable) 

entry fees, boat and helicopter costs. Tours return to Darwin in time for sunset.

Book this seat now for your unforgettable experience.

Call 1300 92 11 88 or book on-line at www.NTindigenoustours.com


